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.co It is to save money. Is
( It with care :t

It. Prof. Patten, of of nm! good? mid
lv

It wicked tto wear a hftt when
you cou'd "get a $l8 one Jhel as easy as

. If you'd
only borrow the
money to do It?
6f course. It U
riot nlwayn eafy to

on.p to lend
you money the
vrry day the hat
Im marked down
Irom I4.7V Jmt still

(tlr! have a
moral to
dtp well.

It 'is naughty to
wear
clothes. Prof. Pat-
ten ay o. wo of
coiire It must he
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find
that

poor

true.
What you ought to do. little woman,

ou thrri In the shabby coatr dear, dear,
look at those tight sleevea. and nobody
wears anythlns'bm the kimono effect thlff
j car: what you ought to do In stop pay-
ments on that hit of Insurance you arc
trying to provide for the children In case
that cough of yours should get worse
this winter, yjiat docs t matter ,aboub
the. children; who cares for trjem but
jou, and you otight not to care so .Prof.
Patten thinks. No, Indeed, not a- whit."

What Is' Johnnie to you, and why should
you alnays be thinking of little Katie
and what she has to wear?

orse than tha. It's wicked, down-
right wicked: dKii't you henr the pro-
fessor say so?

Vou mustn't think or the children, you
muytn't think of ihe old mother who

on you for bread.
What If the old mother did scrimp and

save lo get you your first party dress,
what If she flit up nearly all night to get
that frock done In time for
you? When you told her you were going
to lie married she cried a little, but she
kissed and wlfhcd you well, you'
that were the core, of her heart, yon
who were leaving her for a light-heart-

stranger with a roving and a merry eye.
And now' the stranger has

lft yot with your children hanglng-abou- t

your neck, and she has come to help you
take, decent care of them, cp,me through
the himtrr and the cold and the
Judt as rhe er,me through the dark' when
you wt-j- little and cried out to her In
the night,

Well. myh it's all your' own fault the
husband going away like this. Perhh.-i- s

If y;u had worn a nice J10 hat (io wouldn't
have done It. M"n are such sesisltlv
things,' so easily nffected hy evry- little
how of ribbon, even." dan'lng feather
that whiffets In t!-- wlrid. Yon must al-
ways to look pretty --or they'll
forget to love yon.

Ap'( that. Is the Important thlnto.keep
thetove'and adoration of who

lll leave you at the beck of r slendrr
fjngfr. t '

And It Is so easy, this adoration bud-ne- s;

al", ,vou have to do It to look, pretty
every minute, tired or III or hungry, or
cold or sick at heart,, or maddened with
the ' bitter Injustice of the world, look

ty, look pietty or you lose all there
,s to live for.

Tut. tut!AWht a silly little. woman to
forgft that. Why. the flaunting girl
d'lKn the're at the corner could have told
you that, she's known It ever since she
-- culd make eyes.

Wh'ut, too busy? Husy at what, prav
tell? Slendlng little stockings and'patch
Ing little frocks? Turning' your old dres
to r.iaka a new one for little Kate? Buy-
ing 10 cents' worth of round ste'ak and

Surely Take "Syrup Figs"
Headachy, Bilious, Const pated

Sweetens stomach, thoroughly
cleanses

i clog'ged-u- p

All those days when you feel miser-
able, bilious and dull are due
to torpid liver and klugglsh bowels, 'i'he
isys when your stomach Is sour and full
jt gas. 'h$n ou ha.'e Ind'geitlon; the
nlshts w.ien youf n4rves tv tch and you
ate restless and ran t sleeps could be

vMded a tesspoonful . of detlclous
Si rap uf Vis. Isn't It foollth to be'dii-.re'te- d
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ruffling the curtains for your r.ttle front
room. Haunting the bargain shops?

Why, that's n crJme. too; didn't you
know that" Hnd, bosMes, II'h a t

you rrRd the funny papers; It's a
great Joke, the bargain counter, to n;l
those who do not understand the pitiful
effort to make something take th pla-- p

of nothing.
Tes, little wolnnn, ynu.'ro a tlm waster,

an energy waster, a prodigal of your
strength and care, a very, very wlekerl
woman, ami you never knew It all t'dn
time.

Well, I'fs never too late to learn-heg- ln
today. Follow out the teachings of th'learned prof. Somebody from Somewhere
nnd spend every cent you lay your lmi'ds
on for yourself. j-

When you lay your hands on any
more, beg money, borrow It, yes even
steal It, If It conicn to that:-fo- yon must
look prcttJV'you must weal- - good clothes;
It Isn't moral to bo shabby.

How ever did your 'husband put up
with you as long as' he has. you with
your tired eyes' and your poor, knot t v .
little, rough hands? What do you ex-
pect a man to. do, stay In loyp with a
tired, woniiiut little fright like' you?

The children, they love you? Well, yes,
children are ftlllf Hula thing. I've, seen
them cling to ? mother who hadn't an
ounce" of false hair toiler liand; and somi
little tykes r kjiow think their mother h
bcatitlTul. and .she wears an
skirt with' room enough to .wnllt In, and
her hat looks .like a hat and not like a
mushroom.

Ton ought to see those tykes of her.
when she conies home from an errand,
why they run to meet her as If she were
some home-comin- g queen and they her
loyal subjects.

Their father seems to rather like the
plain, wholesome woman he chose out of
all the world to ho his wife, too. Tes.
he more than tolerates her. I've seep
him smile to her ncros a. room full of
beautiful gowned wopien, and the look
was a caress Hut he's, nn
fool, of course he must be to care for
such a woman as that.

Ton can't Judge things by that family.
It Isn't right to try; when here's the good
piofessor, so wise, so practical, so hroad-minde- d

and..(olcrant, telljug you Just what
to do ami how to do It.

What, you won't listen, you don't care
for .what hr, says, you wouldn't give ono
Joyous' laugh of one of your Jlttlo chil-

dren for all the smlle3 pf professional
approval In the world?

You are hopeless, absolute Jiopclcss,
and so 1 fear Is the world, for, strange to
say. I'm afraid It Is full of 'women Just
rtke you, ATv'omen who have forgotten all
about themselves years ago, woinn who
live but to make those they love happy
and comfortable, wooden who wear a 50

cert hat and are proud of It so long as
the children's hats are all right.

It won't do profesgor, It won't do. really
It won't. You'll have to get hold of the
rising geneiatlon a yd teach them this
new philosophy of yours. The generation
you're talking to now Is too deep in crlmo
and Ignorance .and wicked
to heed you.

And, In the meantlmw, 'If I were you,
professor, whenever 1 met a woman with
a shabby coat and a 50 cent hat and a
pair of mended gloves, going to to

those .abe loves at home, or even
Jut to take honest, decent, self-respe-

ing care of herself, I'd bate my bead to
1st her pass, for the earth she steps on
Is holy ground,

The depressing thing about the bracing
autumn season Is how close It Is to the
.Christmas gift season.

of If

your clears your, head and
your liver and 30 feet of bowels of sour bile,
foul gases and waste.

with

such

inact:ve

ftrmt.,'

can't

work
support

food and clogged up wasti matter Is
rnoved on and out of your ystem-- no

nauea no Briblng'tiq wcaknecs.
You simply 'can't haVe your liver In- -

4 active nnd your thirty feet af oawelt
constipated with our. . decaying waitf
'matter and feel well," .Tie need of a lax-atl-

Is a natural need. but with delicious
Syrup af I'igs jqu are not drf'Kttng your-el- f.

Meing composed entirely of luscious
flss. senna and aromatic It cannot injure

Ask your drugg'st or the full nam.
"Hyrup of Fl?s and K Ix'.r of Senna."
Hsfure. with sth. ally of the
FIs f Tip imitat on The;, a'e mean!
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swdsac

Should Ruler"
crondlng through the gates to the train
tonight. Spa pale and looked ready
to faint frorn the exhaut'on of tli day.
livery night about 6 o'o ock th strtats,
the can nnd tliu aubway are (till of her,
singly, doubly. In trls and fjiilntttte.,
anywhere , from tha-ag- of M to i) yrs,
and that's an tlastle gueai, Bh conies
flocking Tout of' the doorways, of' every
department store, .every factory,
office, fine's, T lliiiiatiA, nd maybe
ten tnousanu, so wnat snout ner

"fihe may hv been pounding the key
of a typewriter a)l dsy untl' he can
fel an Incipient felon on i aching
finger tip, 9he may havti Lr') tsnOlr.(t
behind n counter until hr feet feel Jlka
quite separate member of a nervo'i
being, If you don't btlleve this co to
some matinee when Caruso !s slnrlnc.
with a corn, I den't men when he stnxs
with a corn. Jut carry our nwn ar.d
atand on It for an hour or two and rl
some musical enthusiast prsnee en It. onfl
hll, It afnlnt the 'pot once pr twice
yours'lf arid you'll find yourself-apslll-

Caruso with ,matl "r, no matter how
much pij artor tsnors, and spalltdc corn
with an U.iiMlnaUd initial a foot high.

"fhe may bs tnesged In sny on of a
hundred professions or testlon or nt

f" Just pla n Job, whatsvtr ,you
to ctir'tro-- h deetri't care, flhe

Is Jtirt a 'tired business woman and she
ought to get Juit ns much attsntlon .and
sympathy and rumsn klndnss are
showered on the tired huinsi man.

"When she o hom I It to rest?
No matter wfcat sort of s poo-- prsvlde?
tha T, H.' M. may ka. he's the person
that Is considered when It comes ven-- 1

Ing hour. If he Isn't. h soon acquiror
'a lltttt extra work thai kaaps him at the

office or somewhere, to .that he Just
cotnes homo tn sleep Jtul when the
tired buslnaus wOmsp arrives hum, if
she has one. it's to one she fnds
more work wa'tlnr tor her thsn she has
done In the regular routine of the day.
That Isn't fair But she ha to go homt.
Theta's nn other plice for her.

"If H is a wage esrner or the partial
supporter of the family. "e r "
calvo the consideration tn which, the re-

sponsibility she holds enUtiss jf.tr.
"I am thinking of one girL ( know,

flhe found herself foread to !enychooi
and go to work bafor hir ductlon was
flnlhd. e'he Is apt tltli hits of
v.lk ar.d lace and mad herfV.f so many
pretty th nt fit odd mnments that wh,i

I the tm came naturally tufnl to
drektmaU'lni'. and lur aMUtlta hao
pUred her In the workroom of a irnart
l.op, She has two lUteta vounter lha'i

lirsf sad father who fan'l gt s Job
jand who would le of Jhim and dip-- i

polntmcnt If I e dirt.
'Sf.e w sll day and give all the

fhiuldn't you nJoy all the ntldrrsit.im.ibuslrcas man. Hu'woni to have beconir ' troney to the purport of the family, and
a5 rha- - InununlUea to whfeh the re.'joa "t the msist imprrunt factor of f.u irak r c'o'he (or her two sisters.!
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nev B'rr ents sl the theaters ount l ' down ard h gets a lt,'e

. r i it i,nt s enrstdera'ion at hen than ts
. 1 r 1 , ,1 ' r .in--- ,' fair! p odle
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with the in vices of all of Its em-

ployes who nave not
This Is a f of tho

truth of tha Klble that to wliu
who hath shall lis
g.ven, from him
who hath not shall
be taken
avert that which he
hath.

Certainly It Is
tcugh luck on tha
man who has a
ahrswlih and nag- -

i.U vtlfn and a
ovenly home to

e his .lob taken
away from him on
account ol hit. mls
iittunes. and to he

t'erived of whatever
rare and comfort

he can get out of a
nn run that taken
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Unhappy Homes Interfere with Business

By mx.
rallrosd decided

happy homes.
drastic xemplUlcatlon

axiom him

away

his with the
b" his

hftcatiso conductors turned
onulneers any to l,lm A under-- ,,

home. standing
who

tho wisdom of the In
making It, for happiness In hhi lionu
life an actual, tangible auet

n nun efficiency.
And this appll's not to railroad

mm. but to men In yalk nnd call-
ing of life, the man who goes
forth to his labor a pfaerful, eljeer-fu- l.

well ordered home, and the who
goes from a homo thut'l a well of
hltterneas and unreal, and strife, there
In not only difference between

and mliery. but between success and
failure.

Nor Is. the reasin for tlili to find.
We have Just a certain amount of

and and irrvnus force.

.utner this teally can't work and
snds two brothers to business college

do this aim typen manuscript of piny
snd novels 'at n'lelit. 'Sometimes
works until morning ond then goe

to her 'rr.il woik.' as sho
(alls I'll wan Ant know lots bf
such cases youneT. why not axltate
the. tired woman l bit; and
to get hrr a squire de.O""
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and If wa consume this In flghtln; hom
rpndltlona we have not got It tn give to
our work, and tho work suffers In con-

sequence.' .... .

At Its best modern life Is heartbreaking;
strenuous. Competition In every' Una Is
as fierce as a- among ravanlnr
wolves. vrry man Is forct'rt to work at
hluh press ire, and very ncrva and stnw

j nnd brain rM rie'ded un to the limit,
Itievltsble rcdlt that the enl of tha

i'ay (Inds hlm exhauatod In mind and
I body and he goes back to

isuor tne next day with fresh wnergy
nnd hope and courage, or vxhausted and
dlrcouianed and despairing, depends upon
the kind of a home lhat 1m ha.

If he goes at night to a home that
Is lllctally a haven of real; If he Is set
down to a good dinner or wholesome and
well prepared focd) If he Is petted and
toddled and made much of until tho very
limmory of the rebuffs he has received
during the dsy are wiped out of his mem-
ory, he can spend a quiet, testful eve- -

him awn from tho scene of misery, I "Vr book and pipe, or
Perhaps the reaHoii that tralna ate so Mend nJoy! If tha face of wla

nci"nl hearthstone from him IsAftan late Is ho many I

snd are not In hurry
, ,vltn lool of ,ov' '

back and appreciation! If there ars
Asdt, howee-- . from flia sui faceeruelly ), nhlldrtn clamber on bis knea

I wl,08p nrn" Br uu heCK. If,Of Klich oi. ovrter Ihere e hft nils.
lion of railroad

Is that adds
I appreciably to 0

only
every

netwee.n
from

ono
forth

th happi-
ness

hard
all

strength vitality

on

To
slu

it.' oi
so

bus'ness try

fight

(The Is

whethsr l"a

If

In n word, the- whole atmosphere of his
home Is one of sut shine, nnd tenderness,
aqd awcMn'ea! tt work a dally miracle
for .him and renew his strength and abil-
ity every time he touches it.

8uch a man goes back to his work with
a routed body and a clear head. Ills
mind In not dlsti acted from his business
by dotneitlc worries and anMeltes. Ha
can give tho best hit I In Mm lq hli
labor wl hout !.vlng to force back Into
a. corner of his mind tha recollection of
the last sceno at homo.

Ka' otherwise is It, with the man. who
aft"- - . Ill hard day's labor returns

homo to a place that Is a per-

petual battle ground. He ha to summon
tp hli courage to put hU key, In the lock,
for well he knows the complaint, th.

fliiarellpg. tint hysteria that he must
facr. or the untidy room In which h
must sit and the miserable food on which
he must po!son himself. Mis home life
exhausts him more than jh,c vnpst, fa-
tiguing labor, and he goes hsck to 1)1 s
woik with stomach upset, nervei oq edjte,
and a soul suohaiged with bitterness, 11

Is literally unfitted In mind and body to
do good work, or exercise clear Judgment

Y GEORGE, that's what I call beer. Il
pleases the eye, tickles the palate, has just
the right, tingle that goes Well with anything

you cjal, and makes your meals digest properly.

Pabst
BlueRilqiboa

The Beer of Quality

is the only bear that pleases everybody.' It has
a flavor all its own and is not to.be compared
with any other,

'

-

Rattled only nt tha bravery in crystal clear bnttles,
shouting at a glance that It is clean and pure.

Have a casasent home today.
Phone or write.

The Pabst Company.
Phona DeuoU TO. K 14T9

15" l.eavsnwor'h Omaha, Nbr.


